Wet Waste Management Market by Service & Equipment, Source, Waste Type - Global Trends & Forecast to 2020

Description:
The global wet waste management market witnessed a rapid growth from 2013, and is projected to grow at a CAGR of 5.09% during the forecast period from 2015 to reach USD 128.40 Billion by 2020. Asia-Pacific dominated the market, with a share of ~33% in 2014. This market is driven by an increasing competition, aggressive pricing, rising environmental sustainability, increasing waste regulations & safety, and various developments in the waste management technology. The Asia-Pacific region is estimated to become the fastest-growing market for wet waste management.

The wet waste management market in the Asia-Pacific region is projected to grow at the highest CAGR from 2015 to 2020, in terms of volume and value. The rising awareness for wet waste management of the region with upcoming new technologies such as waste-to-energy solutions, the growing usage of eco-friendly material and increasing environment sustainability, and the parent waste management industry are driving the growth of the wet waste management market. Another factor is the densely populated areas of this region that require wet waste management solutions.

This report estimates the market size of the global wet waste management market in terms of value (USD million). In this report, the market is broadly segmented on the basis of waste management service, waste source, waste type, and region. Market drivers, restraints, challenges, raw material, and product price trends are discussed in detail. The global wet waste management market has grown exponentially in the last few years and this trend is expected to continue. Strict government on environmental and waste regulations, reducing landfill, environmental pollution awareness, waste-to-energy solutions, and growing population make wet waste management an attractive market of the global waste management industry.

Scope of the Report

This research study categorizes the global wet waste management market based on waste management service, waste source, waste type, and region:

Based on service, the market has been segmented as follows:

- Collection & transportation
  -- Collection & transportation equipment
- Storage
  -- Storage equipment
- Sorting
  -- Sorting equipment
- Processing
  -- Processing equipment
- Disposal & landfill
  -- Disposal & landfill equipment

Based on source, the market has been segmented as follows:

- Industrial
- Municipal
- Commercial
- Healthcare & medical
- Others (solvents, glues, construction, and demolition wet wastes)

Based on waste type, the market has been segmented as follows:

- Food scrap
- Meat & bones
- Agricultural waste
- Medical waste
Based on region, the market has been segmented as follows:

- North America
- Europe
- Asia-Pacific
- Rest of the World (RoW)
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